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aW sssisiaaa Iwa tcjbt has tat, aaa at aaa ataaaa
af saw scata-s- at pm of tha rtsar asisiisa aui,JJjrt ha aatat, beswatwU

aWwaaiaiaii I aoltars Iar a aarhtw Waaca at aLa

Otaal Caeca aj iwmf,r4 4 asta,
saw peraoaa oaaAiBirea were or aosuca-t- 4

saiakter;' yet they were ld(Mr. Matlary.) I tll j dd. thaiaf Wart way far
aaaasaarst ska LaaWaanaal'i'ta tVmntmUrr eteeaatcC Sana On tvprtmu'bn of ibis baUoa seat te a

aaiaft, tWrc sb aaaa I aVaUars.

ft lev will 1st feeae ! tOaipliavrit
lu ttUcrttiem. , Ta Mit tBUcfaaci la

rcrtstKg the Msrshal ratal ia Mass.5wWf, wiw r so ;

.fe .U be .rat --- i

ta td-en- ea. ae aeMpord nigtiiias MrTjTT
a a i asm a.

baar c.laasaatsa. aaa
far baaUsar a liehS Uasat M kn.

twaiaat e Ihatr Jt- -j tij, 4 fMr
Wowl te ifcwr aw stistli-- r. fart

Cfaaiee naliesa. which was by t
preyieaja roBentietl arrarrrairct. br '

.. -- 1 J ..a .t.T..,na aasaVaag swsaawa aa tha saaaa, five
datktr. 3

Far the farther awraatiaa. mi Use as.w.fMn oak ell ""TTr?": er aaaaa ether csntaaat sats af the
hey.

vwaiarw eiDeu sua niBta, vt sOQ .

trot at the lithmea of Paranu; aui "
at the wafU tad tail hasawls fas' aw wa- Liar. WVsd threw liases tar mm, """J? I"ri ftawaa Ibiarns I dollar fare tsgbtbeaae at Pass

CaWeuaa, aear the hay af , Laaia,awity la tho topicd for coQaideratioa and ad- -
Jeitasent woro ail arraBed sod ap-e- ,.ft laaaattara aaaat ha . . aa--s WW, WHWH asars. rar aaoytas be alassd al the eatwb acta, seal

Ike aaa. at Oaaphiw iasak, iaar hcsracalsart.Per expaaaea of aorreriwr the Maea at cWe

ter la that warU at liaryar't ferry arsasry,

Aaacwvwd, Marah t,
Aa Aat asakbsa apfXayicat far Valdinf Iifw.

fbcAlIy get rofth by tha 80 (b. Ameri
Staje e.r..eaie. Fiva hundred dallare far

Maataa baey ta Mabfle bayi
cas) rrpablka ia tho treaties beforo
blieded to. Oar sniaiitrra thea. fovoro

had aaaigaed ta the Debavaret by ad knioie,
bar dtoeeaad mm haadred aad aaaa doMart aad
eigVty-e- e awcita.

Bee. 3. .taaf it htrAtr enacted. That the
B T A UTH 0 R ITT. hasass, hght-haat- a, bias tat, aad State t bbms. Five dttasaaatt aonarsfor

aalaiaajalarat bee as at tha asoath af Caatafa
nvar, Uke Mirhigsa.

properiw retxeMDUtWee, and dr citiesafore tid amen af money he peal cat af any tno they woro c!Wd la 8osjih AsvfkO caer la the I reaaary not ottatrwtae apprty aw .trVAtyaa) iVrsMra. Five tbtwsaad 4ellere
far aeildtag a larbt aease at the tsnlaaats efBe. 4. Jnd ee al htriher enmeteiL 1 hat lor

earrjiar iota effoet tbe treaty with the Choctaw
woold hare Becetsanly boon compeileti
10 taka part ia those subjecta, sod by
takiof rrt it waa leared by bub? of 00

1trine oi taaiatkt.eoaeiaaeti at Utatctag KabM ea
the tAawnth day of ScpteeiW, awe thowaaad

lae SC Jeaephl rsvar with bake M iefcrea
Five taaaeaad dollar for a larbt kuate aa the

Owtarthaadar Bay Mlad.ia lake Harea
A turn net exceediac lea tbouaand ctaTWa Car

wbaai ftotci It A$)tj U tKd kimd mtm
ber frrMB lUtxle Mt4. (Mr. Co,;.)
Itt tb caara af bit rtaarW U lb-- r

4f. iBtakrd ti jMBger mct
beta recallect that raepci dit ta
M belt) .cads tad frtj biirt, . I Ut,
ir, ia whit I eij detM it mj daty la
uj apaa this occasion or bj eAbr, I
hall artvar U foand wtaHof ia that

rarertact tlry dae t lacka, tpM
whkb f and ci pet-ko-

la baft art
their erombla tncta. " Bit. air. if
aod snra tea fit ta aotar tha list M mi
run imicJk" aaint all tht Tftangrr
onea in tha Hoaai,' whila cbitalrj
saiftht furbid tha rataro of tht arraoja,
ell defeaca may demand . that - wr

ward thens ff. whether pointed fair, or
tip! with poiaan. V; '

The fjeoileman act at by ujio
" that tha pre bent ia, I believe, & n
ital diaciakB. Ia tht ahart term of
errkd in thia hall. I haet witnetaed

littior after aittinr 6f a Coranittee of

.S we might be rornmiited as na--IfUCeight hundred aad thirty, the ana af eagfcty l i '."1
IAflttxauaad two howvrew aad brtyehl oollart are baUdiaaa Isght boat ta he Mattsaed ia the strait ta eater' Into '

ereoy appropraaiea, to :
w"" any arrangement d

which a majority f tho batiooa miehtFeraalariri to ehieft and athert, aad auat of
have deciided oa. Therefore the. eeV i".elotbrt and brocdawordt for nmety-nia- e can--

taiat at ttipalated by fifteenth article, nine tboa preeotative f the peote here hadai'
tend are hundred and ninety-thr- ee dollara.

For exnentet of fulfilling the tixteenth articleuws or the uxrreu states.
right, nay it was their boundee dety,' i

:

ta etey, if they coeM. project 'ao
bevel, so dangerous, and fraught wiUi s '.!

in relation to ecule, twelve mourned five hun
xiolttm Second Sro.ien of the Twenty firot dred ddlarcjrnntre. ,r For education at stipulated by the twentieth

eecMsactMitt lake naraaaiva Mattiigaei aaa tare
fceadrsdaad firty dollars far beuv and paaesng
the same oa the flat at the head at lake Be
Clair

rbrtaa TVrrucr. Keren Qua sand foer
nsnsdred dollar for building a light bona ea the
weat cad of Sl Georgea sslaad, aear tbe ra-lra-ie

of Appalashicol bar:
Fear hundiwd dalian lor plsnnW baey ia the

taid bay between St Giiorge't island, aad the
eatreace of tha Anpalsebirola rivwrt

Two haadred dollsrs fur placing buoys la tbe
bay aad river of Si. Mark's;

One hundred and sixty dollar for placing
buoys at St. Aoguctine, sad in St. John's river)

Five thouaand dollars for building a light bona
en a suitable site at or aear Port Clastoe.

Apirved, Marsh S, 1 131.

article, ten thuuatud duller.
an a row a consrqaencea. 1

.... ,

Yet the fwnUereae; from Iode; II-- '
.

land, (Mr. Burree.) with a knawledra
;

i :

For building Council honaet, houtet tor
Chjrfa, and etiurehea, at ttipulalrd by the aaiae

it staking lor tarry1d trti
erfWl Mtloa IsUoM treaties.

kemnrtrd ike He mnd Hot of R- - article, tea thoutand dollars. af all those fsct. swallowed dnvrn that .
' ;

1Latitat aCM Untud St fAmerica in For expenart of teacher, blacksmiths 'and the Whole Hoatt on tbe 8uta of theLnmaton, epprfiprtatiflni tod all whichm wad iff. lar ux loiiowtnf wru
Li Ax mum ara kareby, approprMtea lor Uoton, wbtro the quaBtan or salary, i coat tne Uorertmabt Heir ndodredr T '.I. f
trriM Of 1M Jcar m vniwuati hjw aw

ahops, and a mill wright, by the tame article,
five thousand five hundred del (art

For blankets, rifles, ammuaitnu, axe, hoes,
ploughs, apini' wheels, eardt, loomt, iteii and
tori, twentr-leve- o thousand tix hundred and

fifty five dollars.

id4 tfcbiyoaej
the annaal support of aehool for tba edu
(flnitiMyoata, at ttipalated for by the

theasand dollars; bat flow tua become ;
le faatidiouf with regard to the vpetv ; '

plea righta, 8(A that Ihw replar aat- - V :

ary allowed by law to out foreigti aiaV' "J C:
iateta completely choaka him. Sir, t Vs

Fur transportation and eontintwncies. five

Compared with the service of foreign
milliliters, was the subject of most slir;
ring debate. JPken hat thi tompatney
0 tkit Hovte to move lucA a debate been
qutttiontdj . Never until the present
sitting of the committee.. If I am n,

I ak the Chairman of the Con
mittee on Foreign Relations to tell me
when that autetiori ten nWi bv tht

, irtkla af tka uty oi the inn or Aupttt,
lltaonad 'eight haudrad and twaaly-ai- x,

.haCUippeaa trlba ot ladiaat, aaa (boataad
hit '

Ihouund dollarti Which taid appropriation, to
carry into effect the taid treaty with the Choc

SPEKl II OF MR. CAUhON,
O MONTH OAKOLIMA.

On the amendment pmpoaed by Mr. Stanber
ry tothe general appropriation bill, to strike
out g9,000. aa cotnpenaatioh to tha Mini
ter to Russia.

can't say that ibis le, retraining at vrt
5nat end swallowing a catoel," but 1

think It H iwattowing a camel and '? '
h! '

aaa fiatsng aaay.
Aw it enextrd (A Snsar end Htute ef

tfllm Umud State Jtmericm im
Cenfree mteeetkled. That tha fallowing apprw
praKKMS be, sad tha state are hereby, saaaa, aad
directed to b paid astt ol any aaeaey ia tha Trea-
sury not etharwica aftMtwarsrted, to aaable the
Scamarv of the Trcaaory t prwvjt, by coatrwat,
for boildiaa; ligbs-hoaae- s, Iighbaata, kraaoas,
aad aVMMiacau, and nlacasg aaoy a, to wat:

State f Jtaine. Four ihoataad dollar for
llgfat-hou- a at the western entrance of Fox inland
Ustareaghfarcs

Six tbcuaaad dollars for t light-hoos- e at er aear
eap Porpaisei

Fwor tbouaand dollars far increasing (he height
of Use light-aoa- ta oa Booa ialaadt

Pour UMMisaod dollar tor a light-hou- ae at er
near Marshall's point, ia the town al St. Uaorrei

Sis thonaand dollar for rebatldinf the light-
house at Whitehead: .

Six thousand dolWs for rstailding the light-
house on Franklin island)

Five hnndred aad ten dollars for spindle and
buoys in Praobsaot river.

State Mateackueett. Five thoatand dol-
lar for building a lighl-hoa- te oa the monnment
at Gloucester point t

One thousand dollars for erecting a monument
ou or near (J oh asset rocks t

Twohandredand fifty dolbrt, in addition to
an unexpeaded balance of a former appropria-
tion, for erecting a spindle-beac- on on M mot's
ledge, and placing a buoy oa Hospital Island

near George's island.
Twelve hundred dollars for erecting a monu-

ment upon sledge of rocks situated at the outer
part of tbe harbor of 8wampaeut

One (boeaaad dollar for two monuments, one
on Sunken Island, aad the other on Pig rocks,
in Braintrec bayi

Five hundred dollars for placing ten boors in
the northern channel through tbe Vineyard sound,
at 'the following placet: one on point Kips one

n the Shovel shoal s, aear Monomoy point) three
oa the Handkerchief, northeast, soutbesst, sad
southwest partst one on a. rock near Hyanois
harbor, m the channel: and two on the broad
shoal to the eastward of Falmouth, vast, aud west,
parts:

Five thousand dollars for rebuilding light-
house ou cape Cod, should it be deemed expe-
dient by the Secretary of the Treasury t

Four hundred dollars for placing six. buoys on
ledges and rooks at a place called Wood's Hole,
nesr Falmouth; and a spindle on Lone rock,
near that plare.

State Rhode Island. For a beacon-lig-ht

at or near the entrance of the harbor of Wick-for- d

in the town ol North Kingston, three thou-
sand dollars:

Fifty dollars for a spindle on the halfway rock
between the isisnils of Khode Island aad Con-
necticut.

Stat, of Connecticut. Five thousand dollars
for building lirhl-bou- se st or near Morgan's
point, on the north side of Fisher's Island sound,
in the toanship of Groton; .

Four hundred dollara for a spindle to be erec

t tha payment o4 th aaaaitr nf two thoa-ilolU- rt,

and Im the aam of tvo thotuaad
k for education, at atipelated for by the
IrtWt of die treetT of the tixteenth Octn-- Mr. Carson roe and saidt I am men atrtinmg at gnat. ; Sirg why is , ; r"

alt thM' Ia it teiaf M. JldamiTrt-Z-
V, 'uikunml eirht hmtdre and tentT-i- l. Ifrimdt of tht tatt adminittraiim.K f'..

e PotawtltauiKt, the aqnuai wm ot lour commended the one, ahd Ota. Jackson -
m

' V

id dollarts
the annual tappnrt of a blaektmhh and

tier-pl- ainaible, Mr. Speaker, of the
obligation I am under to the House for
ita kind indulgence and great liberality
maoifeated by iia cHunt of action, by
which I am permitted to proceed ia
this debate. The best return ! can

the oinerr ilso, let me read another ':.taregraph of two from' Ihe speech iof
which. nb doubt: tha h 1, -

. and for f'iruiJiinr. anattalW. one huii
ad ixty bethels of talt, nniK tlie aarar
one laottuud Ove baoUred tad twenty genttlrtfatt considers high authority.

'StTkii MnAilaa.. akik f-- 'possibly make, ia to trespass for at d Mrmeat of the permanent tad limited

Now, sir, 1 will answer the gentle
man's interrogatories, and tell him
when and by whom " the compttmetf of
this House" wss questioned, and also
show him it waa " by the fi lends of the
Isst adminiitration ' .'V

Sir, during tbe discosiion' upon the
far famed but abortive Panamt mission,
a similar tyueaiion arose uion the bill
making the appropriations for that in le-

sion, or upon the report made by the
Committee oh Commerce 8cc Mr.

abort s tiuae a uossible uimmi their oa- -it provided for by the teeond article of
f with the Potttwatuuniea of the twea- - tience, whicit appears already wearied

with this discussion. I shall, theref Septembrr, one thousand eight hundred

taw tribe or mutant, tnall be paM out ot any
money in the Treaiury not otherwise appropria-
ted.

Approved, March 2, 1831.

An Act making appropriation! for the military
tnriee for the yetr one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirtviwe.
Be it enacted if thr Senate and Hotue ef ?

pretentativet f the United Stolen ofAmerica in
Ctugrttt assembled, Tbht tlie following turns be,
and the tame are hereby, appropriated, to be
paid out of any unappropriated money in the
Treasury, for the service of tbe military estab-
lishment for the year oue thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-on- e viz:

For pay of the Army and subsistence of tha
officers, one million oue hundred right thooaaad
six hundred and twelve dollar.

For forage for officers, forty-eig- ht thousand six
hundred and nineteen dollara.

Fur clothing for the servants of officers, twenty-t-

wo tiiousand two hundred and ninety dollars.
For subsistence, exclusive of that of officers,

in addition to an unexpended balance ol aeventr-fiv- e
thousand dollara, two hnndred and sixty-si- x

thousand three hundred dolhirs.
For clothing for the Army, camp equipage,

cooking utensils, tnd hospital furniture, to addi-
tion to materials and clothing on hand, amount-
ing to eighty-fiv- e thousand dollars, one hundred
and thirteen thousand seven hundred and forty-sev- en

dollars.
, For the Medical and Hospital Department,

wtatr-eieh- V annually, the aura ct Uiree
i4lollarsi

vw nnn.ii is um irsjnx. ...
ea to the Eiecutlve, ahd from the Ex 4
ecutiveto es, ia hot personal, bat off-i-

;: t ;, ,

eol end tonUHutional says Mr. Web f.'--

ter . It has oothirg H do vJritW

wVftai IMngt w faltkinfa bot resolf U
froin that division of power among

nd those limitatioba on the-- 4 ' iauthoriiy of elchiiwhich belong to tbe'rT"

f uAaoso, Iron, ateel, education, annnky to
rre, leave unsaid many thinge I had in-

tended to say, which I consider perti
nent to the question, and in some de-
gree celled tor by rrmarks which fell

tntipaj ebiet, and employment ot labor-era- .

he article, one thouaaod awe hundred and
lolUrt; -

fnayeieatof permanent auauity under the
Webster, the greet leader of the then
idminiatratltro part id the' House.' badeIron gentlemen who have taken stdes

in favor of Lis motion.larOole of the treaty with the Miaotiet of ns'ure ana jrsme of our Uovernment,' ,y :)' v- -
pity-thir-d of Oetober, one thouiaud eight

The part, Mr. Speaker, which I shallfH aad twty-u- , twenty --qe tnouaaiui ir, has tne course br the gentlemaii
rom tlhode Island IWrV lnfluenl k- -act in thia political drama for farce, if

gentlemen choose so tocall it; will be but

the quetfiwii, aad the gentleman from
Rhoue Island implicitly followed his
lead.:; . r ;v-

I beg; leate to read from Mr. V'a.
speech, delivered ' 14th April, 1826
(Gales and Seaton's Debates, pages i,

ironateBj,Hobaceo, and lahorera, by nine
m thOwtand ooe hundred dollar

individual liking iof, ditlikingtP
But little fviiher'ilr: m' vr.an humble one. My part shall be, air,iaupport ol the toor and Infirm, and for

It WOUld b unfnrtnna'a inA.A Vv.'.is'i..i' -to aetttnti with my feeble abilities, aUna, undar the Math article of taid treaty,
KHtiuad dollar t 4'.' very humble individual in his own es S3, . vol. SW, part 3d.). ::.Xy -f F
I payment of .the eapenaet incurred m the

a ot buUdioge aud improveoientt at the notation, but one highly exalted in thethirty thousand dollars. Such aniKnnttrienU. aavs Mr. Webhearts of his countrymen; sn mdividu

coniinoet Mr. Websttr. " if bur line oif
7

v..
constitutional action 'were. te"vibreti Kf y;'backward and forttvi,' aetotditia; to wp'y'-Uf-
opinion ofpe'rsoni, iwarViog this way to. .i.

from , andu attaehajieots and that M

ster, (foreign .ministers,) it therefore' ariir various expenses in tlie (juarterraatter t
Drpartment, viz: For fuel, forage, straw, sta si, sir, whose highest ambition is, tn beted on the Whale rock, at tho entrance of Mys clear and unquestionable exercise ; pftionary, blanks, repairing officers quarters,
barracks, ahd hospitals: for erect-
ing temiiorary cantonments and for executive power.' Jit is indeed leal coo othef waV to morrovf, frbra distrust r0'$3a .il - tnectea wun jne appropriate duties 01

If Miatioa) eitablishraeiit, by the tociety
fdfif ioatrooting Cherokee hiltlreo, ao
t to the fil'tli article of the treaty with
berokee Indiana weat of the Mimiaaippi,
I sixtla ot M.)f, one thousand etglit bun-laa- d

.twenty-eigh- t, ' eleven tbounam) tix
Id and 'fifteen d(jlari, the taid aociety

and atipulatinj to expend the Amount
tl aa the ereetkm ot other biiildingt and

fur like nurpoaet, in the countryrmtt Cherokeet' br the tuna treaty.

rent of euarters, store-hous- es, and landt for (inline. ' ims mat sometimes hann- -r .

permitted to walk in the peaceful
shadea of retirement, and pursue do-

mestic esse; sn individual who has
never sought olfice, but who, like old
Ciocinnstus. when the exigencies of iii

the House than almost any other exe

tic river, and for one on I urner'a reef, situated
about one-thi- rd of the distance from the maia
land to Fisher's island; '

Three thousand dollar for erecting a beacon
on tha beach near the west side of New Have a
harbor; and two hundred and fifty dollars for
buoys on Pardee's bar. Black Rock" bar, and the

postage of letters on puhlie tervieet for expen-
ses of courts martial, incluiliiir compensation of from the iiieakntti of out tWtmt, ey tha

eicitenUnt of oar: Jbasasorui but r ima
cutive act, because the oflice of a pub
lie minister- - is' not created by any satjudge advocates, member and witnesses; for

i n a ii i. k ? L a, f .rxlra pay to, sohliers employed on extra labor. it win not oe eooiiy recommended to ta Vt r
lite or law of our own Government., . Itshag banks. In said narttor:

Six thousand and two hundred dollar for aa 1117 ' iiKiiuut sou r trj P 'pUDIIC COD i - at. i"exists under the law of nations, and is

country pave demanded his services,
has never refused the call, whether, it
be to the field or to the cabinet. Thai
individual, sir, is Andrew Jacison,

fc payment in full of the falne pi improve-'tbendon- ed

by tlie- - Cherokeet of ,irkan recognised aa existing by our Conatitifb hkTt) eraiiuated from tlte eauntry ecd- of
net. The toeaknnk of otr irtnei, w "thb ticUttnent of our passions w Sir,
ffcB" hicb hor of tha dilemaoe !

tioti.w Hie acts' of Congress indeed

erecting a monument or beacon on Draodford
reef, in Long Island sound) ''

Two hundred and fifty dollars for placing buoys,
viz: one oa the north end of Hatchet's reef, in
the sound; one on, the south end of add reef one
on tlie southeast tail af Saybronk bar, at the

u

under tne act ot March aeconn, one thou. tana
eight hundred and uineteen; for expenses of
expresses, escorts to paymasters, and other
contkngenciel of the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment, two hundred and twenty-si- x thousand
eight hundred dollars.

For transportation of officers' bsggage, and
allowance for travel, in lien of transportation, and
lor per diem allowance to officers on tbpogrnphi-e- al

duty fifty-sev- en thousand dollars.

hem by the treaty atoretaul, at attested
f to the provitiona thereof, in addition

balanes which may remain of the turn

whoso name has been introduced into
'his debate but to be reviled and slans
dered. The other illustrious person

the gentleman hang?limit the salaries of phblic jtilnisteraj
but theyJib no more. Every thing else 1st it? flie r- - ...

ea thousand dallvra. approptSated suit of weak virtue, or would it not bein regard to the appointment 6t publicmouth of Connecticut river: and one or the southbet of Mat-at- i tlie teoonil, one tboaaand
end of Crane reef, west of Saybronk. ministers their hUmbei ir, the time- efnndred and twentr-oin- c, forty-fi- ve thou

Slate of jvero Xork- Three thousand oneght hundred and nino doUart and thirty--
ages whose names have beer introduc
ed, (Mr, Randolph and Mr. Van' liu-ren.- )

have already been amply defend-
ed by their respective friends; thev

For transportation of clothing, subsistence,
ordnance, and of lead trom tlie mines md for

more ' charitable to suppo that " ex M
cttedpessiori hadeaased thia extraor-- ?i
Jaar.Mge?A.n
his.virttfesor his pasltobt, I hive Both- - H-V-

hundred and ninety dollars to rebuild the beaiita. v ' Kor , payment lor ove nunurea
con in Black Rock harbor, should it be deem'felivered ih one thoaaAid eicUt hundred transportation of the Army, and funds for pay
ed expedient by the Secretary of the Trca- -

their appointment, and) the negotiations
contemplated rn such appointment, is
matter; for,4 ? executive discreiion,''
Again; be says; , he (the President)
cannot shift the ' responsibility : from

Inty-eine- vi for the emigrating Cherokeet, ot the Army, including the several contingen-
cies and items of expenditure at the several sta need nothing at my hands; it would besurvi , , ins; tu sjv out yei em not Qone witn V-- ' :tg the neat oi irautpimuou, teveo wou- -

' Pour thouaand dollars for erecting a beacon-- superfluous to offer it. To observebtlurt. tions attft garrisons, usually estimates under the
something like method in the course of pi it-- itfiEim rnn nnr rh wMvYAM..Tawlight on a proper site near Sackelt s Harbor, an

lake Ontario: "
head nt transportstion ol the Army, one huuurea
and three thousand dollar ' 4r r - --- r- - . v iiiichibu awhnnsfelf, and we ctnnor aiume it.

ANDREW STEVENSON,
Sjeakerof the Ifnoae of lteiiretentalivet.

JOHN C. CALHOUN,
.i i. v'-- ' V . Pretklent of the Senate.

my remarks, I must commence at tbe dotslrine, aha see svhef'a it woald neja1;For the completion ol the barracks St Fort Three thousand dollars for erecting a
at the junction of Rmidout creek and Hud- - Sach i course, sir, would confound all

that is distinct in the conktitutional
Winnebago, five thousand dollars,' being the beginning, however much rosy be left Kimn i Eairvnifn. " ww m " ri,id h. a -

balance ot an apbropriatiou heretofore made for ton river or on or near tne eaopus Meadows, athted, March 2, 1M1. out On the way. , fare the keepers of the people's won fi, -aigftmeni of our respective functions'.may be deemed i
of the Treasury: .It appears; sir, that the gentleman

r si.: ttJ 0....1 .s.
eyi we snouitj aeep a watcbiui eye over'i? V

the erection of barracks at Green Buy, and hot
needed tor that service, which balance is hereby
transferred and appropriated to tbe purpose above
named. .

IStaSf. intaraafa ah. I .h.. 1 -- t ; r...One thousand dollar! fof erestinr a beacon on It would break down all known divi
sions of power, and put af end to al ,,v- - . ., .in. piifiuf pay tor -'- I;?;'.11 win uiuu vtr oianvtrrry was mo pio-

neer sent ahead to clear away the rubthe middle ground between Stratford and Crane services actually rendered." "Hot '

just responsibility. Id ' shorty eif',For tli payment of certain mounted volun-- Neck, lu Long Island sodndt
Twelve thousand five hundred and twelve dol

tto earry Into elfeot certain Indian trea
1 v y" tie. ;. .;
f mctcd kg tilt Senate and Hqum of Tte-m- m

f tie United Stale f Jlme'riea in
W assembled. That tlie folio ing tuiui
jith tame are hereby. ;inroprited to

bish, and prepare the held for action. lorig,' asked the gentleman, Mt,i'M:tcurt ol the Territory of Arkansas, whilst in the wunout tinog your paiience vyun reaa
lars, in addition to the uneapended balance ofservice m the United atatrSj in the year one rianooipn 91 us.; retersbarg? ?: Fay, htnllog all the passages. I have; marked,former annronriatioiis for erecting: a lieht-hou-sethousand-

- eight hundred and twrnlyreight, 'the
le first vslorous knight which enter-
ed the list on their side, was the re-

nowned champion of domestic manufac- - Mr.iWeteteri toeech tbroughoot is sjpiInundation tor the same, in the1 exnentet iadurred in oeitotiatine, and for lam of five hundred and eighty dollars and eigb-- sntl forming the;
cents. V harbor e t buffalo. ' -

for b time in justice he tan'demand

Now4 sir, if we adopt thia airtjJe"X';.-.-
into elfeot the treaty of peace and Mend tflMS iMr Miliar ' ' I- a . " .. .. State of PennryMmia. Two thoutand fiv

enort to piove i mat we jwere consmu
tionall t bound to appropriate ".!.e sm lam the trMitT ot neaainn, entered into at r or me payment oi tne ewim oi me oww in

Missouri against the United States, for tlie ser of oufi actiort to'tradaat the nav aeda Chien on th fifteenth day of July, riea Ot public , niinisters: hat we. had
hiuidi-c- dollart for erecting a beaoou light at
the end of the bier which form! the erftrance in-

to the harbor of Ei-ie- . on lake Erie.- - '
vices of Iter militia against the Indisns, in the cording to efvicea, actually renderedrhundred and thirty, with the Mttmtip-Mitamt- ri

bandt of Sioux, the Suet and year one tli'ousaud eight hundred and twenty- - noinmg to sio witn tne csiuuiiutmcm ot
Stnle af nrhmare. Fifteen hundred dollarsNVinnefcacoes and Menoinnniee, Oltuet, missions, nor . with . the: ajmointmeni at the role roust operate upon every :ofjM '

cer:f'ihe GovernmcbtWe cannot?, i. 4i- -

tune, tne sum oi nine tnousanti ana eignty-nv- e

dollars and fifty-fo- ur eei.Ui Provided, l hat the for erectlnt a beacon-lit- bf near the mouth of. Miatourtut. aud'Iowart U'ibet of liv

His onset, sir, was hold onei and
he lashed away with , such fury, that it
reminded roe of llutlibraa's bear. Who

.Vflirhfin fell, and falling- - fought, , ,

And being down ha laid about." V ; k

The gentleman, "sir,'" marched, up iri-t- o'

the tery teeth of the great Autocrat
of all the: Russiaa', boldly demanding

MlSnillion creek: ministers, nor. who tnrir insiructivos.Secretary of War shall, upon a tult .investigation,
be satisfied that the United States art liable for Ten thousand dollars tor boildme t lieht Thus", sir; hsve I shown the genUeman pay ihe Judges of the Supreme Court '

bntil we mouire whether Oiet have die. 4
Veaema. nrevitiont. pay of tommiaion

bous al Mahon'f litek. in addition to ehat re--the payment ol the raid militia, under Die second' Meretarr, trantportatioii, and all other from Rhode Ialand,t M, wbetc the tompf charged all the duties assigned to ihem.a;:mams unexpended of an appropriation to build a
lirbt hoose at Duck creek, and which last named

paragraph ol the Untn section oi me nrai arucie
of the constitution of the United States. ,. :

attendiag the negotiation of taid of

4houMn4 too hundred and tency of this House to move such de
bate wti ouetlionedtf and that "it vtaappropriation is hereby tra&sfen-e- to tlie ftrttFor defraying die expenses nt tbe Board ola dollar and tevwuty-tw-a eentt, . Ins country's rights with threatening

countenance and menacing gesticula

11 our venersnif ,wniei , justice should 'k--
be aitka or prevented arriving here"tts4sit apon the Supreme poort bench by i v

Visiters at West Point, fifteen hundred dollar. mentioned eDiaet. . ; : , ,"oiuea tiiiJjted for by the loorth ar-- oy tne menus 01 me tail auminisrraState of Maryland. Fire thoatand dollarjuietreatvot eetsion. annually, tor. ten For luel, terage, stationary, printing, ft rant
portatioa, and posuee for the Military Academy, tion. iiiat'a ot ail, su t for he tootion, and then 'old us. " that waa thefor bulldinat a Jieht-hou-st on of hear'Xurtty

. . , . . 111 sucn a snow storm ai we nave lust vntav ituttained the dyttrine throughout then a :, a ' ! . .'iarteight thousand four hundred dollars. . ' way our rotniiters should do.M! .Now,
to the Saoa, three thoutand dollar,

tHrea thouaand dollartt Sioux of Miaaia.
"athoutaad dollarti Yanotn and San lie neSSed. Whf the en min'l dnrlrinai .

puius, at lite mown os niannri
. For erecting a beacon light on Lataretto pofnt,
at the entrance ef the harbor of Baltimore, .or ea sir, if this is the very way that minisFor repair and improvements 01 buildings

and croandt at Watt Point three thousand four
humh-e- d dollars. ' '

" to wi tli hold his salary.: The Pres.- -ii three thoutand dollartt Omaltat, two ters should do. why thev must be e'
(however obbostous it may appear
now,) by his vote, end bf hie' aid ..to
that mission in every stage, and through'life hundred dullarai Ottoea and Ml tbe point of land pa which fort MeHenry it

situated, in the discretion of the Secretary ol the
Treasury .two thousand five huinflred doHar)

nent, ta beads ol Upartments,nayi,' H
sir; oar . Senators and Uepreteotatives! thoatand Era hundred doUarat Io-- ected hereafter, not fur their ,utplo- - v.;l

thousand . firs hundred dollarti Saot n its ramincattonsv -matic. bot for their tihysical abiliues.
For pay of Acljatont't clerk anj Qiusrterma.

ler't clerk, nine hundred dollars. .

For increase and expenses of the library, four
lac kitMHrMd dnllarc . :, f

in vongress, we ourselves, tnnat annlw vwn rrver. tea hundred doUara. Sir; how : mut ' more anBronriatethe order of things must be changedwnporl ot , blacktcoith. and lor tolla.
for a Boating iigntat tne won trap, wins

Chesapeake bay, twelve thousand dollars)
Four hundred dollars for placing buoys at the
i!mim aT Ik hat La of Aanatwilia. '

would the argument of the learned genFor nhilosouhieal apparatus, . two thousand4cd by the tame article, annually for
Sht for tha Sioux of Mitttuipni, one dollar.

and iostead of ielefrting ministers for
their intellectual and Uiural worth, ath-
letic powers must be Ihe stantT&rd by

tleman from MMachuietts, (MrVVVM)
State of Virrinia. Seven; thousand end firePnr- - models for furtificationt. OBt thodsand

the fule to ottriolves,' and make it op- -,

rate We too. i; What 4ias been the sit- - '
tiation of the gentleman himself during, '
the present seasion? He was unable to ,

: '

attend, t his duties hare bT sickness,
forc some , time. sThe people of Rhod v

nave oeen 10 toe question at presenthundred dollart for building a light bouse ea
one of the Chiaeoteaeue island si ' -

eipit hundred dollars. ..." f ite us? ' cTheir force and reaaoning,.;. ror moai'lt tor drawmr. lor . repairing snsuw wnicn. we are to juugo 01 men sunru
for foreign missionsVh'v' ; V v:meatsr for chemical ami mineralogical appara f it appliea to tbe establishment of theFive hundred dollar lor pacing w tne row

mac river three buoys on the Kettle Bottoms,
one on Port Tobacco shoals, one ht Naniemot Sir, when the partv to which thattus, seven hundred and nity dollars, v i .

For miseellaueous stem and meldental mission to 1 . ama, how much more reminently, does it aj ,Ty h, Ihis vaipenses ef tha Acadenoy, one thousand six hundred gentleman belongs, comes into power,
(which 1 trust never will be,) it may W a

isiaoo, eiectea him. not to be sick, but
to i attend ; to their interests oft . thia
floor. llie gentleman has not dr-c-e it. ,

snd
"'

; why?, jBeciaset hie health would
a. a.lI -- a

. 'il.n-- aiif ia a n.i.. : r Inn

reach, on on .Itagged Point bar,' and one oa
Parsimmon bar. -

- 'J, s ..,,;.(.
State1 of A'orih Carolina. Eleven thoatand

dollars tor building a light boat, to be stationed
at er near Brant Island tT.oal. in Pamlico soued.

For fuel for tha first onarter of tne year one
thousand eiirhl hundred and thirty-tw- o, two standing, . ' I hose acquainted rliprobably suit their notions or propriety

to practice upon his theory) but 1 hope,
ir, for the credit of my ' country, that

Ihniiaand three hnadred dollars, a ' '. -

ooiiajgH) Yaoctoa al aamie eanaa, oue
dojkrtj Omahai, one thoutand dollartt

Mlatouriea, one thouaand dollara;
i ra hundred dollart) Saeiof MUtouti
f1" hundred dollajrt-- ' it',

Heoitural irtiplemeott, at tlirmlated by
rde. tnrrotUy, foe un yean, via: lor

of Miaaiuipnl, teren hundred dollartt
n end Santie banda, four hundred 'dol- -
'Sanaa, fire hundred dollartj fttoei and

.fiv hundred dollartt lowayt, tix
1 dUart( bact of Mitaonri riter, two
dollar. wAm'-M- 'Jr ft -

j trtntportatioo ,pf annuit'iet, tool t,v and
i?TT. uopleroenu, three thoutand two
IdOllart. ;; "', Tw. !'

xpeatea nf edqeationi at ft'rpuUted by
article, for ten yeara, to be epplivd ia

"WtKm of the Preaident ot the Uphed
n"l!y. three thonaand dollar.. - i I ;r

! exptmet of ruoninc tlie liiuta aa aareed

diplomatic history of the country, v.','

recollect that1 it originated with Mr
--oi peruui nim. taa can any man
lre be so devoid of self respect, ae'For eontingencies ot the Army, tea tboaaand

dollara. S k i ,,-- . J' , j ,

For a buoy to be placed ea the bar new. liar
bor Island, two hundred dollar. ' ' ' - :

For three buoy s to be placed ia tbe river and
Inlets of Cape Fear, twelve hundred dollars. ' t

earson. , He nominated Mr," Short,For the national armories, three, hundred1 aad Mr. Blair, of Sooth Carolina, demanded lost u very feeling and pi inctple of a
gentlefii.. i. as to move in his, placesixty thousand dollar.. who waa rejected by the Senate. : Mr

State of South Coreaao. nteen nunoreoFor the' armament of the fortifications, one
the previous question, which precludes de
bate. Mr. Carson appealed to him to withdraw
the motion for the purpose of enablint him

U Adams was subsequeotly Domi that in ti,v ptilement of the account '
dollai s for eoostmcting three hollow buoys, and
niacins the tame oa the bar at or bear the ea of Mr, Bure,. should not beaMcw- -'nated by Mr.; Madison, and' was our

first mioister at the court of St. Pe- -to discuss the subject further. Mr, B. refus ed pay for thorn he failed ft at

hundred thousand dollar. . '
- For tho current expense of the ordnance ter-vio- e,

sixty-eig- ht thousand dollars. .'.
For arsenals, ninety-fa- ur thoustm) four ban

dred dolUr ;
Far the recru'rtinr service, fhlrtr-fiv- e thousand

trance of the. harbor of Georgetowev in addition
to any unexpended appropriatioo for placing
boovt at or neat that harbor) : '

ed. The previous! question wax seconded;
but the House did not installs the previous
om, ,Li(i, (decided by yeaa and nay;) this

tersbui'g, and ft diplomatic intercourse
his been kept up ever since betweens . .,- - .1 1 j. .11 . r

tend tne UouKe t,.. ccount of suk-nesa- i"

; Would not a. '1 amotion, sir,'
disgrace any man? J

.
'

A turn pot exceeuing one uiuusanu uuiiitb tur
ind Rnii on put the q lesiion Irotu before the house fortix hundred aad ninety-si- x dollars, ia ediiition purchasing land and remQviog

wenth article of mid treaty, ulna thou--
t - JM it further enMttrfThai the

'S tntna be. and ttwt air

the two Governments.' But it has been
i ordinary kind of intercourse reDune Urnto an uuexpeuded balance of four thou sand one way. i I.e vote upon tte previous ques-

tion was then untl the HouneSunt of Ceorria.' Fore beacon on the Whiterfntl.pa. cc '.' I by the laws of nations,' andOyster L ois, near the mouth of bavanni.h river,For eontinpent expenr of the teeruit'm"; aer--
.U. ftA.im t innMnn ninj, hnnitrplt anil 5ilV-tW- O

ted to carry into effect the uppleme!
"e e, eoocluded at Council Camn. on

rve li ite for the or ;nial iiiu M.n to be witli-u,s-i- ;

which wat (lone by the rcnUemsn

c cut, lays the gentle:.. ... Ir.Hal-
dol ph Was nut fit .was tsy 1 means a
suitable person to fill tho. mi and
the President ouht of to have -- t-

ed, &C.) and therefore be, sbouL (

three thousand dolura. ,

State of V!ue.. Five thousand dollar f
pr-- - ca.by the civilized world

. 2iut i' air, with the Panama miscrkof Wha a. : ! ..,'' - 1.1..-- . ,A Hn.vnan,1...l ,,.lcn- - r.l
from South Carolina, (Mr. Clair,) air) ill.- w,inin, use twen-- 1 uoiuira, m -

". BeotcTaber. airhtw. -- j I ,i,nnnnH rfnllira. buiUing alight bouse on Turtle Ijlandj t the
,siua, , Aiihea'V tbe fnenda of thatl"? e treaty witb tha Delaware 1 , To Tbooits Fitzaerald, an iovxlid pensioner, moutb ol Maumee bay, lake Erie, - Corson wat cnablea to prootedU

.'.v.'-"-- , ; ' 1'.:; "r;l- f.


